THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 2016

2:00 – 5:00 pm  REGISTRATION – Jefferson Parlor

5:30 – 7:00 pm  WELCOME RECEPTION – Tower Room 1702 Terrace

7:30 pm  PAST PRESIDENTS AND EXECUTIVE COUNCIL PHOTOS

8:00 pm  PAST PRESIDENTS DINNER* – Empire/Crystal Room
  *By Invitation Only - Black Tie

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 2016

7:30 am  REGISTRATION – Mount Vernon Foyer

8:00 am  WELCOME – Stratford Room
  William J. Powell, President
8:10 – 9:00 am  CONCURRENT SESSION: REAL ESTATE – Chesapeake Room
(1 Hour MCLE Credit)

*Underwriting Tips We Learned from Claims History*

Speaker: John L. Casaldi, Esquire, Underwriting Counsel
First American Title Insurance Company

8:10 – 9:00 am  CONCURRENT SESSION – Stratford Room
(1 Hour MCLE Credit)

*National Security, Technology & Liberty: Implications for Practice and American Society*

Speaker: Dean Gregory W. Bowman, WVU College of Law

9:00 am  BREAK – Mount Vernon Room

9:15 – 10:05 am  GENERAL SESSION – Stratford Room
(1 Hour MCLE Credit)

*Who Controls the Skies? An overview of Federal/State Issues in the Regulation of Drones*

Speaker: Joshua S. Turner, Wiley Rein LLP

10:05 am  BREAK – Mount Vernon Room
10:15 – 11:25 am  GENERAL SESSION – Stratford Room
(1 Hour MCLE Credit)

The Occupational Hazards of Being a Lawyer

Speaker: Yvette Hourigan, Executive Director of Kentucky Lawyer Assistance Program

11:30 am  ABA & WV BAR FOUNDATION FELLOWS JOINT LUNCHEON –
Dominion Room

1:00 pm  GOLF SCRAMBLE: Shotgun Start – Old Course

6:30 pm  COCKTAIL RECEPTION  – Grand Ballroom Foyers 1 & 2

8:00 pm  DINNER – ON YOUR OWN

Be advised, you should make your dinner reservations well in advance.
7:30 am  REGISTRATION – MOUNT VERNON FOYER

8:10 – 9:00 am  CONCURRENT SESSION: REAL ESTATE – Chesapeake Room (1 Hour MCLE Credit)

Energy Bankruptcy Filings - Risks and Opportunities

Speaker:  Christopher R. Arthur, Attorney at Law

8:10 – 9:00 am  CONCURRENT SESSION – Stratford Room (1 Hour MCLE Credit)

Marketing, Metrics and Millennials – New Rules for a New Generation

Speakers:  Michael B. Victorson, Jackson Kelly, PLLC
Franki L. Parsons, United Bank
9:00 am  BREAK – Mount Vernon Room

9:20 – 11:20 am  GENERAL SESSION – Stratford Room
(2.4 Hour MCLE Credit)

The New Political Landscape

Speakers: Hoppy Kercheval, Metronews Radio Broadcaster
           Michael Tomasky, American columnist, journalist and author

Immediately following General Session:

WVBA GENERAL BUSINESS MEETING – Stratford Room

ADJOURN